
1202 Act 1988-149 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1988-149

AN ACT

HB 442

Amendingtheactof June30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ingthecreationof agriculturalareas,”furtherprovidingforagriculturalareas,
public hearings,evaluationcriteria,decisionsandreviews of proposedareas,
appeals,limitation on local agencies,policy of Commonwealthagencies,limi-
tations on exerciseof eminentdomainand purchasesof developmentease-
mentsin agriculturalareas;authorizingthe issuanceof bondsfor thepurchase
of agriculturalconservationeasements;makinganappropriation~andmaking
editorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section!. Sections2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,11,12and13 of theactof June
30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43),known asthe AgriculturalArea SecurityLaw,
areamendedto read:
Section2. Statementof legislativefindings.

It is thedeclaredpolicy of theCommonwealthto conserveandprotectand
to encouragethe developmentandimprovementof its agriculturallandsfor
theproductionof foodandotheragriculturalproducts.It isalsothedeclared
policy of the Commonwealthto conserveandprotectagricultural landsas
valuednaturalandecologicalresourceswhichprovideneededopenspaces
for cleanair, aswell asfor aestheticpurposes.Article VIII, section2 of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaprovidesthat the GeneralAssemblymay, by
law, establishstandardsandqualificationsforagriculturalreserves.Agricul-
ture in many parts of the Commonwealthis under urban pressurefrom
expandingmetropolitanareas.This urbanpressuretakesthe form of scat-
tereddevelopmentin wide beltsaroundurbanareas,andbringsconflicting
landusesinto juxtaposition,createshigh costsforpublicservices,andstimu-
latesland speculation.Whenthis scattereddevelopmentextendsinto good
farm areas,ordinancesinhibiting farming tendto follow, farm taxesrise,
and hopesfor speculativegains discourageinvestmentsin farm improve-
ments.Many of the agriculturallandsin the Commonwealtharein jeopardy
of beinglost for anyagriculturalpurposes.Certainof theselandsconstitute
uniqueand irreplaceableland resourcesof Statewideimportance.It is the
purposeof this act to provide [aJ meansby which agricultural land may be
protectedand enhancedas a viable segmentof the Commonwealth’s
economyandas an economicand environmentalresourceof major impor-
tance.

It is furtherthepurposeofthisact to:
(1) Encouragelandownersto makea long-termcommitmentto agri-

culturebyofferingthemfinancialincentivesandsecurityofland-use.
(2) Protect farming operations in agricultural security areasfrom

incompatiblenonfari’n landusesthatmayrenderfarmingimpracticable.
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(3) Assurepermanentconservationofproductiveagricultural lands-in
order toprotecttheagriculturaleconomyofthis Commonweal~h.

(4) Providecompensationto landownersin exchangefor their relin-
quishmentoftheright to developtheirprivateproperty.

(5) LeverageStateagricultural easementpurchasefundsandprotect
theinvestmentoftaxpayersin agriculturalconservationeasements-.

Section3. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section,unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advisory committee.” An AgriculturalSecurityArea AdvisoryCom-
mittee.

(“Agricultural area.” A unit of 500or more acres of land used for the
agricultural production of crops, livestockand livestockproducts under the
ownershipof oneor morepersons.]

“Agricultural conservationeasement.” An interestin land, lessthanfee
simple,which interest representsthe right to preventthe developmentor
improvementofthelandforanypurposeotherthanagriculturalproduction.
Theeasementmay begrantedby the ownerof thefeesimpleto anythird
party or to the Commonwealth,to a countygoverningbodyor to a Unit of
local government.It maybegrantedfora term0/25yearsor in perpetuity,
astheequivalentofcovenantsrunningwith theland.

“Agricultural production.” Theproductionfor commercialpurposesof
crops, livestock and livestock products,[but not land or portions thereof
usedfor processingor retail merchandising of such crops, livestock or live-
stock products.] including theprocessingor retail marketing0/suchcrops,
livestockor livestockproductsif morethan 50% ofsuchprocessedor mer-
chandisedproductsareproducedbythe/armoperator.

“Agricultural securityarea.” A unit of 500or moreacresoflandused
for the agricultural productionof crops, livestockand livestockproducts
underthe ownershipofoneor morepersonsanddesignatedassuchby the
proceduressetforth in thisact or designatedassuchpursuantto theactof
January19, 1968(1967P.L.992,No.442),entitled “An act authorizingthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the counties thereof to preserve,
acquireor hold landfor openspaceuses,“prior to theeffectivedateofthis
amendatoryact, by thegoverningbodyofthecountyor governingbodyof
themunicipalityin whichsuchagriculturallandis locatedon-the-basisof-cr1-
termandprocedureswhichpredatetheeffectivedate0/thisamendatoryact:
Provided, Thatan owneroflanddesignatedassuchunder theauthorityof
theactofJanuary19, 1968(1967P.L.992,No.442)maywithdrawsuchland
froman agriculturalsecurityareabyprovidingwritten noticeofwithdrawal
to thecountygoverningbodyorgoverningbodyofthemunicipalityin which
suchland is locatedwithin 180daysoftheeffectivedateofthis-amendatory
act.

[“Board.” The Agricultural LandsCondemnationApproval Board.]
“Countyboard.” TheCountyAgriculturalLandPreservationBoard.
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“Countygoverningbody.” Thecountyboardof commissionersor other
designatedcouncilof representativesunderhomerule charters.

“Crops, livestock andlivestock products.” Includebut arenot limited
to:

(1) Fieldcrops,includingcorn, wheat,oats,rye, barley,hay,potatoes
anddry beans.

(2) Fruits,includingapples,peaches,grapes,cherriesandberries.
(3) Vegetables,including tomatoes,snap beans,cabbage,carrots,

beets,onionsandmushrooms.
(4) Horticultural specialties, including nursery stock ornamental

shrubs,ornamentaltreesandflowers.
(5) Livestock and livestock products,including cattle, sheep,hogs,

goats,horses,poultry, furbearinganimals,milk, eggsandfurs.
(6) Timber,woodandotherwoodproductsderivedfrom trees.
(7) Aquaticplantsandanimalsandtheirbyproducts.

“Department.” TheDepartmentofAgriculture0/theCommonwealth.
“Description oftheproposedarea.” A completeandaccuratelist ofthe

nameor namesoftheownerorownersofeachparceloflandto beincluded
in theproposedagricultural securityarea, the taxparcelnumberor account
numberofeachparcelandthenumberor accountnumberofacres(includ-
ingpartial acres,to thenearestthousandth)containedin eachparcel. Such
descriptionshall usecountytax mapreferencesfor determiningboundaries
ofeachparcel,and no surveyofparcelsshall be required, exceptwhenan
individualparcelincludedin theagricultural securityareashall-representless
than the entire amountofcontiguouslandcontainedin thepropertyofan
owner.

(“Developmenteasement.” An interestin land, lessthanfeesimpletitle,
whichinterestrepresentstheinchoateright todevelopsuchlandsfor residen-
tial, commercial,recreationalor industrialuses.This right shall become
absolutewhentheownerof a developmenteasementeitherownsthe landto
whichtheeasementbelongsor hasawritten agreementwith theownerof the
landto usethedevelopmenteasementon theland:Provided,however,That
theuse of the developmenteasementis in compliancewith all local zoning
ordinances.]

“Farmland value.” Thepriceas0/the valuationdateforpropertyused
fornormalfarmingoperationswhicha willing andinformedsellerwhois not
obligatedto sell wouldacceptfor the property, and which a willing and
informedbuyerwhoisnotobligatedtobuywouldpayfor theproperty.

“Fiscalyear.” Fiscalyear0/theCommonwealth.
“Fund.” The Agricultural ConservationEasementPurchase Fund

establishedby the act ofMay 13, 1988 (P.L.398,No.64),entitled “An act
amendingthe actofJune18, 1982 (P.L.549,No.159),entitled ‘An actpro-
vidingfor theadministrationofcertain Commonwealthfarmlandwithin the
DepartmentofAgriculture,‘providing/or thedispositionofproceedsfrom
thesale0/certainland,equipmentorfacilities.”

“Governingbody.” Thegoverningbodyof alocal governmentunit.
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“Joint ownership.” Joint tenancyin an agricultural conservationease-
mentpurchaseastheinterestsofthepartiesappear.

“Local governmentunit.” Any city, borough,townshipor town.
“Market value.” Thepriceas ofthe valuationdatefor the highestand

bestuseofthepropertywhicha willing andinformedsellerwho is not obli-
gatedto sellwouldacceptfor theproperty,andwhicha willingand1informed
buyerwhoisnot obligatedto buywouldpayfortheproperty.

“Normal farming operations.” The customaryandgenerallyaccepted
activities,practices,andproceduresthat farmersadopt, use,or engagein
yearafter year in the productionandpreparationfor market of [poultry]
crops, livestock, and[their] livestockproductsand in the productionand
harvestingof agricultural, agronomic,horticultural, silvicultural, and[aqui-
cultural]aquaculturalcropsandcommodities.

“Planningcommission.” [A local govenunentplanningcommission.]A
local governmentplanningcommissionoragencywhichhasbeendesignated
by thegoverningbodyofthelocalgovernmentunit to establishandfoster-a
comprehensiveplanfor landmanagementanddevelopmentwithin thelocal
governmentunit, or if a countyplanningcommissionor agency,thenthat
entitywhich hasbeendesignatedby thecountygoverningbodyto establish
andfostera comprehensiveplan for land managementand development
withinthecounty.

“Secretary.” TheSecretary0/Agriculture0/theCommonwealth.
“State board.” TheStateAgriculturalLandPreservationBoard.
“Viable agricultural land.” Land suitable for agricultural production

andwhichwill continueto beeconomicallyfeasiblefor suchuseif realestate
taxes, farm use restrictions,and speculativeactivitiesare limited to levels
approximatingthosein commercialagriculturalareasnot influencedby the
proximity of urbanandrelatednonagriculturaldevelopment.
Section4. AgriculturalSecurityAreaAdvisoryCommittee.

The governingbody of any local governmentmay establishan Agricul-
tural SecurityArea Advisory Committeewhich shall consistof threeactive
farmers,eachrepresentingadifferent privateor corporatefarm, andone
citizen residingwithin the unit of local governmentandonememberof the
governingbodyof suchlocalgovernment,whoshallserveasthechairmanof
the committee.Sucha committeeshall be establishedwhen a proposalis
receivedby the governingbody for the creationof an agriculturalsecurity
area.Pursuantto thisactthemembersof suchcommitteeshallbeappointed
by andshall serveat thepleasureof thechairmanof thegoverningbody.The
membersshallservewithout salary,but thegoverningbodymayentitleeach
such member to reimbursementfor his actual and necessaryexpenses
incurred in the performanceof his official duties. Suchcommittee shall
advisethe governingbodyandwork with the planningcommissionin rela-
tion to the proposedestablishment,modification, andterminationof agri-
cultural securityareas. In particular, the committee shall render expert
advicerelatingto the desirabilityof such action,including advice asto the
natureof farmingandfarmresourceswithin theproposedareaandtherela-
tion of farmingin suchareato thelocalgovernmentunit asawhole.
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Section5. Agriculturalsecurityareas.
(a) Proposalsfor creation.—Anyowneror ownersof landusedforagri-

culturalproductionmaysubmitaproposalto thegoverningbody-forthecre-
ationof anagriculturalsecurityareawithin suchlocal governmentunit,pro-
videdthatsuchowneror ownersownatleast500 acresof viableagricultural
landproposedto beincludedin the area.Theproposedareamayalsoconsist
of two or morenoncontiguousparcelsor areas:Provided, [however,That
the governingbody may limit the minimumacreagerequiremenis-in-nonc-on..
tiguous parcels in an agricultural area: And, provided further, That no
minimum acreagerequirement shall be morethan 50 acres.]Thateachparcel
orareaisatleasttenacres.

(a.1) Submittingtheproposal.—Suchproposalfor creationofan agri-
culturalsecurityareashallbe submittedin suchmannerandformasmaybe
prescribedby the governingbodyof the local governmentunit whereinthe
proposedareais situatedand shall include a descriptionof the proposed
area,including the boundariesthereof. [If the proposed area is situatedin
morethan onelocal government unit, the proposalshall be submitted to the
governingbodiesof all local governmentunits affected.]

(a.2) Proposalsfor agricultural securityareasin more than onelocal
governmentunit.—If the land includedin a proposalfor an agricultural
securityareais situatedin morethanonelocalgovernmentunit,=tiieprriposal
shallbesubmittedto, andapprovaloftheproposalshallbesoughtfrom, the -

governingbodyofeachsuchlocalgovernmentunitaffected.A-reje-ctionbya
governingbodyshall excludethatportion oftheproposalwhich is situated
within thelocalgovernmentunit.However,suchrejectionshallnorpreclude
theapprovaloftheremainingportionoftheproposalasan agricisltoratseeu
rity areabythegoverningbodyoftheotheraffectedlocalgovernmentwtits,
providedthat the total acreageapprovedLi at least500acresandthat such
approvedportion meetsall other requirementsimposedunderthis act for
agriculturalsecurityareas.

(b) Notice.—Uponthe receiptof sucha proposal,the governingbody
shall acknowledgerece;~tof the proposal at the next regular or special
meetingandshallthereuponprovidenoticeof suchproposalby publishinga
noticein anewspaperhavinggeneralcirculationwithin theproposedagricul-
tural securityareaand by posting such noticein five conspicuousplaces
within, adjacentor nearto theproposedarea.If thegoverningbody/ailsto
providethe requirednoticewithIn 15 daysofreceivingaproposalaspro-
videdin thissubsection,apersonwho is adverselyaffectedby this inaction
maybring an action in mandamusto compelcompliance.Thenotice shall
containthefollowing information:

(1) A statementthata proposalfor an agriculturalsecurityareahas
beenfiled withthegoverningbodypursuanttothisact.

(2) A statementthattheproposalwill beon file opento public inspec-
tion in theofficeof thelocal governmentunit.

(3) A statementthatany [municipalitywhoseterritory encompasses]
localgovernmentunit encompassingor adjacentto the proposedarea,or
anylandownerwhoownsthe landproposedto beincludedwithin thepro-
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posedarea,or any landownerwith landsadjacentor nearto theproposed
areawho wishessuchlandsto be includedor not includedtherein,may
proposemodificationsof the proposedareain suchform and manneras
maybeprescribedby thegoverningbody.Thestatementshallindicatethat
objectionsto theproposal,andproposedmodificationsto theproposal
mustbefiledwith thegoverningbodyandtheplanningcommission-within
15 days0/thedateofpublicationofthenotice.

[(4) A statementthat any proposedmodification must be filed with
the governingbody and the planning commissionwithin 30 daysafter the
publication of suchnotice.

(5)] (4) A statementthat at the terminationof the [30-day] 15-day
period underparagraph (3), theproposalandproposedmodificationswill
be submittedto theplanningcommissionandtheadvisorycommittee,and
that thereaftera public hearingwill be held on the proposal,proposed
modifications and recommendationsof the planning commissionand
advisorycommittee.
(c) Modificationproposals.—Thegoverningbodyshall receiveanypro-

posalsfor modificationsof suchproposalwhich may besubmittedby such
landownersor [municipalities within 30 daysafter the publicationof such
noticel local governmentunits up to sevendaysprior to advertisementof
publichearingasprovidedin section6(a).

(d) Reportby planningcommission.—Thegoverningbody shall, upon
theterminationof [such30-dayperiod]the15-dayperiodprovidedinsubsec-
tion (b)(3), refersuchproposalandproposedmodificationsto theplanning
commission~,whichshall, within 45 days,]. Theplanning commissionshall
haveup to 45 daysto review theproposalandproposedmodificationsand
report to the governingbody the potentialeffect of suchproposalandpro-
posed modificationsupon the local government’splanning policies and
objectives.Thefailure oftheplanningcommissiontosubmitareportwithin
45 daysshall bedeemedto constituteapprovaloftheproposed-agricultural
securityareabytheplanningcommission.

(e) Referral to advisory committee.—Thegoverningbody shall also,
upon the terminationof such130-day] 15-dayperiod, refersuch proposal
and proposedmodifications to the Agricultural Security Area Advisory
Committee~,whichshall, within 45 days]. Thecommitteeshallhaveup to 45
days to review theproposalandproposedmodificationsandreport to the
governingbody its recommendationsconcerningtheproposalandproposed
modifications. Thefailure of the advisorycommitteeto submita report
within 45 daysshallbe deemedto constituteapprovaloftheproposedagri-
cultural securityareabytheadvisorycommittee.
Section6. Publichearings.

(a) Hearings.—Thegoverningbody~,Ishallholdapublichearingrelative
to theproposedagricultural securityarea upon receiptof the reportsfrom
theadvisorycommitteeandthe planningcommissioni,holda publicbearing
relativeto the proposedagriculturalarea]or uponexpiration-ofthe 45-day
periodasprovidedin section5.
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(b) Placeof hearing.—Thehearingshall be heldat a placewithin the
proposedareaor otherwisereadilyaccessibleto theproposedarea,suchasa
municipalbuilding.

(c) Noticeof hearing.—~AJPursuantto theact0/July3, 1986(P.L.388,
No.84),knownasthe “SunshineAct,“a hearingnoticeshallbepublishedin
a newspaperhavingageneralcirculation within theproposedarea[and]. In
addition, noticeshallbe givenin writing [to thosemunicipalitieswhoseterri-
tory encompassesthe proposedarea and any proposedmodifications-andj-tc.
thoselandownerswho proposedmodificationspursuantto section 5(c)~,
and] or whoseland is includedin proposedmodifications,andto all land-
ownerswithin theproposedagricultural securityarea. Noticealso shallbe
givenby postingsuchnoticein five conspicuousplaceswithin, adjacentor
nearto the proposedarea.Suchnoticeshallcontainthe following informa-
tion:

(I) A statementof thetime, dateandplaceof thepublichearing.
(2) A descriptionof the proposedarea, any proposedadditionsor

deletionsandany recommendationsof the planningcommissionor advis-
orycommittee.

(3) A statementthatthepublichearingwill beheldconcerning:
(i) Theoriginalproposal.
(ii) Any written amendmentsproposedduring the [30-day] review

period.
(iii) Any recommendationsproposedby the Agricultural Security

AreaAdvisoryCommitteeandtheplanningcommission.
Section 7. Evaluationcriteria.

(a) Factorsto beconsidered.—Thefollowing factorsshallbeconsidered
bytheplanningcommission,advisorycommittee,andatanypublic-hearing

(1) (The viability of active farming within the proposedareaandin
areasnearor adjacentthereto.

(2) The presenceof any viable farm landswithin the proposedarea
andadjacenttheretothatarenotnowin activefarming.

(3) The natureand extentof land usesother than active farming
within the proposedareaand nearor adjacentthereto.

(4) Local governmentunit developmentalpatternsandneeds.
(5) The local governmentunit’s comprehensiveplan.
(6) Any other matter which may be relevant.

(b) Other factors.—In judging viability the following factors shall be
considered:

(1) Soil.
(2) Climate.
(3) Topography.
(4) Markets for farm products.
(5) The extentand nature of farm improvements.
(6) The presentstatusof farming.
(7) Anticipated trends in agricultural economicconditions and tech-

nology.
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(8) Anyothernaturaloreconomicfactorsasmayberelevant.
(c)] Landproposedfor inclusion in an agricultural securityarea shall
havesoils which are conduciveto agriculture. Thisfactor will havebeen
satisfiedwithoutfurtherconsiderationif at least50% in the aggregateof
thelandto beincludedin an agriculturalsecurityareafalls intooneof-the
following categories:landwhosesoilsare classifiedin Soil Conservation
ServiceCapability ClassesI throughIV, exceptingIV(e); landwhich falls
within theSoilConservationServiceclassificationof “uniquefarmland”;
or landwhosesoilsdonot meetCapabilityClassesI throughIV but which
is currentlyinactivefarmuseandis beingmaintainedin accordancewith
thesoilerosionandsedimentationplanapplicabletosuchland.

(2) Use oflandproposed/orinclusionin an agriculturalsecurityarea
shall becompatiblewith localgovernmentunit comprehensive-plans.Any
zoningshallpermit agriculturalusebutneednot excludeothes~uses~

(3) Thelandproposedfor inclusion in the agricultural securityarea,
andanyadditionswhich areproposedsubsequently,shall be viableagri-
culturalland.

(4) Additionalfactors to be consideredare the extentandnatureof
farm improvements,anticipatedtrendsin agriculturaleconomicandtech-
nologicalconditionsandanyothermatterwhichmaybereles’an~
(b) Resource materials.—In considering the viability factors as set forth

in this section, various resource materials shall be used, including, but not
limited to, the following:

(1) Soil surveysof the Pennsylvania State University.
(2) Soil surveys and other information provided by the National

Cooperative Soil Survey.
(3) Soil survey maps prepared by the United States Soil Conservation

Service.
(4) The United States census of agricultural categories of land use

classes.
(5) [Agricultural viability maps prepared by the Department of Agri-

culture.
(6)] Any other relevant published data, maps, charts, or results of soil

or land use surveys madeby any county,Stateor Federalagency.
Section 8. Decision on proposed area.

(a) Action by governingbody.—Thegoverningbody, [afterreceivingthe
reportsof the planningcommissionandthe advisorycommittee,andafter
suchpublic hearing]upon completionof theproceduresandconsiderations
prescribedin sections5, 6 and 7, may adoptthe proposalor any modifica-
tion of the proposal[they deem] the governingbody deemsappropriate,
including the inclusion, to the extent feasible, of adjacent viable farm lands
if thelandownerhasmadeapplicationto beincluded,and, the exclusion, to
the extent feasible, of nonviable farm land and nonfarm land. The existence
of utility facilitieson the proposed area shall not preventthe Idesignationof
theareaas “agricultural”] adoptionofsucharea as an agricultural security
area nor shall the rights of utilities with respectto the existingfacilities be
disturbed or affected by such [designation] adoption.The governing body
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shallactto adoptor rejectthe proposal,or anymodification [of it], no later
than 180 days from the date the proposal was originally submitted. Failure
by the governingbody to act within this 180-dayperiod shall be deemed
adoptionoftheproposalwithoutmodification.

(b) Effective dateof creationof area.—~Theproposed]An agricultural
securityarea~jshallbecomeeffectiveuponthe adoptionof (same]thepro-
posalor its modificationby the governingbody or upon expfrationof the
180-dayperiod as providedin subsection(a). If theproposalhas included
landsituatedin morethan onelocalgovernmentunit, theagriculturalsecu-
rity areashallbecomeeffectiveupon adoptionby thelocalgovernmentunit
or unitsofsuchportion oftheproposalorproposedmodificationsas will
meettheminimumacreageandotherrequirementsofan agriculturalsecurity
areaprovidedin thisact. Subsequentadoptionoftheremainingportionshall
immediatelyeffectuatesuchportionasanagriculturalsecurityarea.

(c) Filing of area description.—.-~Upon] Withintendaysofthe creation of
an agriculturalsecurityarea,adescriptionthereofshall be filed by the gov-
erning bodywith the recorderof deeds,whoshallrecordthefiling, andwith
the planning[commission]commissionsof thecountyarid ofthelocalgoi’-
ernmentunit. Filing shall be donein a mannerwhich is sufficientto give
noticeto all personswho have,mayacquireormayseekto acquirean inter-
estin land in oradjacentto thecreatedagriculturalsecurityarea. Upon the
failure of the governingbodyor recorderof deedsto file or record the
createdagricultural securityarea in accordancewith the timeor manner
requirementsprescribedin this subsection,any personadverselyaffected
mayfile a petition with the court ofcommonpleasto compelimmediate
compliancewiththeprovisionsofthissubsection.

(d) Participation.—Participation in the agricultural securityareashallbe
available [at its creation]on a voluntarybasisto landowners-within-the-iuris-
diction of the governingbody including those not amongthe original peti-
tioners(on avoluntarybasis].The [addition or] deletionof landin theagri-
culturalsecurityareashallonly occuraftersevenyearsor whenever-theagri-
culturalsecurityareais subject to review by the [local] governing body. The
addition of land to the agricultural security area mayoccur at anytime
during the seven-yearperiodprovidedfor in section9: Provided, Thatany
proposalfor suchaddition, andfor approvalor disapprovalthereof,shall
follow all theproceduresandrequirementsof sections5, 6 and 7andthis
sectionfor proposal,considerationand decisionas to approvalor disap-
proval ofthe original agricultural securityarea.If theland comprisingthe
additionalproposalcould beaddedto morethan oneexistingagricultural
securityarea, orshall lie in morethanone township,theproposalshallbe
consideredasan addition to the agricultural securityarea which was first
approved.
Section9. Reviewof area.

(a) Review by governing body.—The governing body shall review any
area created under [this] section 8 sevenyearsafter the dateof its creation
and everysevenyears thereafter.In conductingsuchreview, the governing
body shall ask for the recommendationsof the planningcommission,the
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countyplanningcommissionandtheadvisorycommittee,andshall, at least
120 daysprior to the endof the seventhyearandnot morethan 180 days
prior to suchdate,hold apublic hearingat aplacewithin the areaor other-
wise readily accessibleto the area [upon noticein a newspaperhaving a
generalcirculation within the areaby posting in five conspicuousplaces
within, adjacentor nearthe areaand by individual notice, in writing, to
those municipalities whose territoriesencompassthe areaand the person
owning landwithin the area.Thegoverningbody afterreceivingthereports
of theplanningcommission,the countyplanningcommission-andthe advis-
ory committeeandafter the publichearing,may terminatethe areaat the
end of suchseven-yearperiod by filing a notice of terminationwith the
recorderof deedsandwith theplanningcommissionor maymodify thearea
in the samemannerasis providedin thisact for the creation-ofareasJ.Prior
to thecommencementofsuchreview,noticethereofshall begivenbypubli-
cationin a newspaperhavinga generalcfrculation within thearea, bynotice
postedin fiveconspicuousplaceswithin, adjacentto orneartheareaandby
notice, in writing, to allpersonsowninglandwithin theareathat theagricul-
tural securityarea will bereviewedin accordancewith law. All suchnotices
shall be given30 daysbeforethe commencementofsuchreview. Persons
wishing to modify the area shall submitproposedmodificationswithin 30
daysof the dateofsuchnotices. Thereafter,in conductingsuchreview the
governingbodiesshall follow all theproceduresandrequirementsof sec-
tions5, 6, 7and8/ortheconsiderationoftheagricultural securityareaand
proposedmodificationsthereto.Within tendays0/itsactionoftermination
or modification, the governingbody shallfile a noticeof termination or
modificationwith therecorderofdeeds,whoshallrecordsuchnoticeinsuch
mannerandplaceas hasbeenprovidedin theoriginal recordingoftheagri-
culturalsecurityarea. Thegoverningbodyshall alsofile a noticeoftermina-
tion ormodificationwith theplanningcommissionsofthecountyimd~ofthe
localgovernmentunit. If the governingbodydoesnot act, or if amodifica-
tion of an areais rejected,the areashall [continueas originally constituted]
bedeemedto bereadoptedwithoutmodification/oranotherseven-years.

1(b) Landownerwithdrawal.—Landownerswho wish their land to be
withdrawn or includedin the agriculturalareashall notify thelocal govern-
ing unit of theirintentatleast120daysbeforetheendof theseventhyear.]

(b) Interim review.—If,within the seven-yearperiod, 10% ofthe land
within the agricultural securityarea is divertedto residentialor nonagricul-
tural commercialdevelopment,thegoverningbodymayreviewthediversion
andmayrequest,in writing, that thelocalandcountyplanningcommissions
and the agriculturalsecurityarea advisorycommitteestudyits reviewand
makerecommendationswithin 30 daysofthewritten request.Thegoverning
body shall thereuponconducta public hearing, afterproviding the same
noticeas that which is requiredundersection6(c). Thehearingshall beheld
no soonerthan 45 days after the governingbody has submittedwritten
requestsfor review andrecommendationto theplanning commissionsand
advisorycommittee.Thegoverningbody thenmayterminateormodifythe
agriculturalsecurityarea.
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Section 11. Limitation on local regulations.
(a) Generalrule.—Everymunicipality or political subdivision[creating]

within which anagriculturalsecurityareais createdshall encourage-the con-
tinuity, development and viability of agriculture within such an area by not
enacting local laws or ordinances (within such an area in a manner] which
would unreasonablyrestrictfarmstructuresor farmpracticeswithin thearea
in contravention of the purposes of this act unless such restrictions or regula-
tions bear a direct relationship to the public health or safety.

(b) Public nuisance.—Any municipal or political subdivision law or ordi-
nancedefiningor prohibitingapublic nuisanceshallexcludefromthe defini-
tion of suchnuisanceany agriculturalactivity or operationconductedusing
normalfarming operationswithin an agriculturalsecurityareaaspermitted
by this actif such agricultural activity or operation does not bear a direct
relationship to the public health and safety.
Section 12. Policy of Commonwealth agencies.

It shall be the policy of all Commonwealth agencies to encourage the
maintenance of viable farming in agricultural securityareas and their admin-
istrativeregulationsandproceduresshallbemodifiedto thiscmi- insofarasis
consistentwith the promotionof public healthand safety, with the provi-
sionsof any Federalstatutes,standards,criteria,rules, regulations,or poli-
cies,andany other requirementsof Federalagencies,includingprovisions
applicableonly to obtainingFederalgrants,loans,or otherfunding.
Section13. Limitation on [exerciseof eminentdomain] certain govern-

mentalactions.
(a) Approvalrequiredforcondemnationand/orcertainotheractionsby

anagencyof theCommonwealth.—Noagencyof theCommonwealthhaving
or exercisingpowersof eminentdomainshallcondemnfor anypurposeany
landwithin any agriculturalsecurityareawhich landis beingused for pro-
ductiveagriculturalpurposes(not including the growing of timber) unless
prior approvalhasbeenobtainedin accordancewith the criteriaandproce-
duresestablishedin thissectionfrom theAgriculturalLandsCondemnation
Approval Boardas establishedin section306 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.l77,No.175),knownas“TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.” Thecon-
demnationapprovalspecifiedby this subsectionshallnot berequiredfor an
undergroundpublic utility facility or for any facility of an electriccooper-
ativecorporationor for any public utility facility the necessityfor andthe
proprietyandenvironmentaleffectsof whichhasbeenreviewedandratified
or approvedby the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor the Federal
EnergyRegulatoryCommission.In addition, all State-fundeddevelopment
projects which might affect land in establishedagricultural securityareas
shall be reviewedby the appropriatelocal agricultural advisorycommittee
andby theAgriculturalLandsCondemnationApprovalBoard. Eachreview-
ing bodymay suggestanymodification to the State-fundeddevelopment
projectswhich ensurestheintegrityoftheagricultural securityareasagainst
nonfarmencroachment.

(b) Approval required for condemnationby a political subdivision,
authority,publicutility or otherbody.—Nopoliticalsubdivision,authority,
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public utility or otherbodyhavingor exercisingpowersof eminentdomain
shall condemnany land within any agricultural securityarea for any
purpose, unless prior approval has been obtained from Agricultural Lands
Condemnation Approval Board and from each of the following bodies: the
governing bodies of the (municipalities] local governmentunits encom-
passingthe agriculturalsecurityarea, thecounty[commissioners]governing
body,andthe Agricultural SecurityAreaAdvisory Committee.Reviewby
the (board] Agricultural Lands CondemnationApprovalBoard and the
otherindicatedbodiesshallbein accordancewith thecriteria-and-procedures
established in this section. The condemnation approvals specified by this
subsection shall not be required for an underground public utility facility or
for any facility of an electric cooperative corporation or for anypublic utility
facility the necessity for and the propriety and environmental effects of
which has been reviewed and ratified or approved by the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission or the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission,
regardless of whether the right to establish and maintain such underground
or other public utility facility is obtained by condemnation, or by agreement
with the owner.

(c) Notice.—Any condemnor wishing to condemn property the approval
for which is required under this section shall at least 30 days prior to taking
such action notify each of the foregoing bodies that such action is contem-
plated,andno suchcondemnationshallbe effectiveuntil 60 days following
thereceiptof suchnotice.

(d) Reviewby Agricultural LandsCondemnationApproval Boardand
otherbodies.—

(1) Upon receiptof suchnoticethe (boardprovidedfor in subsection
(a)] Agricultural Lands CondemnationApprovalBoard (or] and the
bodiesprovidedfor insubsection(b)jointly [or separately]shallr-eview-the
proposedcondemnationin accordancewith the applicablecriteria estab-
lishedinparagraph(2).

(2) (i) In the caseof condemnationfor highwaypurposes(but not
includingactivitiesrelatingto existinghighwayssuchas,but not limited
to, wideningroadways,theelimination of curvesor reconstruction,for
which no approval is required) and in the case of condemnation for the
disposalof solid or liquid waste material, the [board] Agricultural
LandsCondemnationApprovalBoardor otherappropriatereviewing
body shall approvethe proposedcondemnationonly if it determines
thereis no reasonableandprudentalternativeto the utilization of the
landwithin theagriculturalsecurityareafor theproject.

(ii) In all other casesnot otherwisespecifically provided for, the
[board] Agricultural LandsCondemnationApprovalBoard or other
appropriatereviewingbody shall approvethe proposedcondemnation
onlyif it determinesthat:

(A) the proposedcondemnationwould not havean unreason-
ably adverseaffectuponthe preservationandenhancementof agri-
cultureor municipal resourceswithin the areaor upon the environ-
mentalandcomprehensiveplansof thecounty,municipalityandthe
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Commonwealth,or uponthegoals,resourceplans,policiesor objec-
tivesthereof;or

(B) thereis no reasonableandprudentalternativeto the utiliza-
tion ofthelandswithin theagriculturalsecurityareafor theproject.

(e) Publichearings.—Withinsuch60-dayperiodtheAgricultural Lands
CondemnationBoardandotherindicatedbodies,asappropriate,shallhold
apublichearingconcerningtheproposedcondemnationat aplacewithin Or
otherwisereadily accessibleto the area.Timely noticeof suchhearingshall
be placedin a newspaperhavingageneralcirculationwithin the areaanda
written noticeshallbepostedatfive conspicuousplaceswithin or adjacentto
the area. Individual written noticeshall alsobe givento all [municipalities]
localgovernmentunitsencompassingall or part of thearea,to theproposed
condemnor,andto theownersofthelandproposedto becondemned.

(f) Findings and decisions.—TheAgricultural Lands Condemnation
Approval Board and other indicatedbodies,as appropriate,shall render
findingsanddecisionson or beforetheexpirationof such60-dayperiodand
likewise within suchperiod shall reportthe sameto the proposedcondem-
nor, the [municipalities]local governmentunits affectedandanyparty who
(shallfile] files an appearanceat suchhearing.If the [board] Agricultural
LandsCondemnationApprovalBoard or any otherindicatedbody fails to
actwithin the60-dayperiod,thecondemnationshallbedeemedapproved.

(g) Injunctions.—The Agricultural Lands CondemnationApproval
Boardmay requestthe Attorney Generalor the bodiesmay requesttheir
solicitorto bring anactiontoenjoin anysuchcondemnorfrom violatingany
of theprovisionsof thissection.

(h) Emergenciesexcepted.—Thissection shall not apply to any emer-
gency projectwhich is immediately necessaryfor the protectionof life or
property.

Section2. Section 14 of theactis repealed.
Section3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:

Section14.1. Purchaseofagriculturalconservationeasements.
(a) StateAgricultural Land PreservationBoard.—TheDepartmentof

AgricultureandtheStateAgriculturalLandPreservationBoardshalladmin-
isterpursuantto thissectionaprogramfor thepurchaseofagriculturalcon-
servationeasementsby theCommonwealth.

(1) There is establishedwithin the Departmentof Agriculture as a
departmentalboardtheStateAgriculturalLandPreservationBoard. The
Stateboardshall consistofl7members.

(i) Thereshall be eight voting ex officio membersof the State
board: theSecretaryofAgriculture, whoshallserveas theboardchair-
man; the SecretaryofCommunityAffairs, or his designee;the Secre-
taryofEnvironmentalResources,orhisdesignee;theChairmanandthe
Minority Chairmanof theHouseAgricultureandRuralAffairs Corn-
mittee,or theirdesignees;theChairmanandtheMinority Chairmanof
theSenateAgricultureandRuralAffairsCommittee,or theirdesignees;
and theDeanofthe CollegeofAgricultureof ThePennsylvaniaState
University.
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(ii) Five membersshallbeappointedbytheGovernor.Onemember
shall be a current memberof the governingbody of a county, one
membershallbeapersonwhois recognizedashavingsignificant-know!-.
edgein agriculturalfiscalandfinancialmatters,onemembershaltMan
active residentfarmerof this Commonwealth,onemembershall be a
residential, commercialor industrial building contractor, and one
membershall be a currentmemberofa governingbody. Initially, two
membersshallbeappointedforatermoffouryears,twomembersshall
be appointedfor a term of three years and one membershall be
appointed/ora termoftwoyears. Thereafter,theterms0/allmembers
appointedhereinshall befouryears. Theterm 0/apersonappointedto
replaceanothermemberwhoseterm hasnot expiredshall be only the
unexpiredportionofthatterm.Membersmaybereappointedtosucces-
siveterms.

(lii) One membereachshall be appointedby the Speakerof the
HouseofRepresentatives,theMinority LeaderoftheHouseofRepre-
sentatives,the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand theMinority
LeaderoftheSenate,whoshall, at thetimeofappointment,heresident
farm ownersand operatorsof at least one commercialfarm in this
Commonwealth.Theinitial term oftheappointeeofthePresidentpro
tempore of the Senateshall be four years, the initial term of the
appointeeoftheSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentativesshallbe three
years, the initial termof theappointeeof theMinority Leaderofthe
Senateshall be two yearsandthe initial term of the appointeeof the
Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representativesshall be oneyear.
Thereafter,the termsofall appointeesshallbefouryears.Anappoint-
mentmadetofill an unexpiredtermshallbeonlyfor theduraiionoj the
unexpiredterm.Membersmaybereappointedtosuccessiveterms.
(2) Ninemembersshall constitutea quorumforpurposesofconduct-

ing meetingsand official actionspursuantto authoritygivento theState
boardunderthisact.

(3) It shallbethedutyandresponsibilityoftheStateboardto exe’cise
thefollowingpowers:

(i) To adopt rules andregulationspursuantto this act: Provided,
That the board shall have the power and authority to promulgate,
adopt,publishanduseguidelines/ortheimplementationofthisact/or
a period of oneyear immediatelyfollowingthe effectivedateof this
sectionpendingadoptionoffinal rules andregulations.Guidelinespro-
posedundertheauthority ofthissectionshall besubjectto reviewby
the GeneralCounselandtheAttorneyGeneralin themannerprovided
for the reviewofproposedrulesandregulationspursuantto the actof
October15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164),knownas the “Commonwealth
AttorneysAct,“but shall notbesubjecttoreviewpursuantto theactof
June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), knownas the “Regulatory Review
Act.”

(ii) To adopt rules ofprocedureand bylawsgoverningthe opera-
tionsoftheStateboardandtheconductofitsmeetings.
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(iii) Toreview,andacceptorreject, therecommendationmadebya
countyboardfor thepurchaseofan agricultural conservation-easement
bytheCommonwealth.

(iv) To executeagreementsto purchaseagricultural conservation
easementsin the nameof the Commonwealthif recommendedby a
countyand approvedby the Stateboardasprovidedin subparagraph
(iii).

(v) To purchasein the nameof the Commonwealthagricultural
conservationeasementsif recommendedby a countyandapprovedby
theStateboardasprovidedin subparagraph(ill).

(vi) To purchaseagricultural conservationeasementsjointly with a
countyif recommendedbya countyandapprovedby theStateboa.rdas.
providedin subparagraph(ill).

(vii) To allocateStatemoneysamongcountiesfor thepurchaseof
agricultural conservationeasements,in accordancewith provisionsof
subsection(g).

(vlli) To establishand maintain a central repository of records
whichshallcontain recordsofcountyprograms/orpurchasingagricul-
tural conservationeasements,recordsofagricultural conservationease-
mentspurchasedbycounties,andrecordsofagriculturalconservation
easementspurchasedby theCommonwealth.All recordsindicatingthe
purchaseof agricultural conservationeasementsshall refer to and
describethefarm land subject to the agricultural conservationease-
ment.

(ix) To record agricultural conservationeasementspurchasedby
the Commonwealthor jointly owned,in the officeof the recorderof
deedsofthecountywhereintheagriculturalconservationeasements-are
located.

(x) To establishandpublish the standards,criteria and require-
mentsnecessaryforState boardapprovalofcountyprogramsforpur-
chasingagriculturalconservationeasements.

(xi) To reviewandcertifyandapprove,ordisapprove,countypro-
grams/orpurchasingagricultural conservationeasements.

(xii) To exerciseother discretionarypowersas may be necessary
andappropriatefor theexerciseandperformanceofits duties,powers
andresponsibilitiesunderthisact.

(xiii) Todetermineanannualeasementpurchasethreshold.
(b) Countyprograms.—Afterthe establishmentofan agriculturalsecu-

rity areaby thegoverningbody, thecountygoverningbodymayauthorizea
programto beadministeredbythe countyboardforpurchasingagricultural
conservationeasementsfrom landownerswhoseland is within an agricul-
turalsecurityarea.

(1) The county board shall be composedof five, sevenor nine
membersappointedby the countygoverningbody. Thechairmanofthe
countygoverningbodyshalldesignateannuallyonemember-of-the-county
boardto serveaschairmanof the countyboard. Countyboardmembers
shall be appointedfrom amongthe following groups: the numberof
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farmersshallconstituteonelessthanamajorityoftheboard;onemember
shallbea currentmemberofthegoverningbody0/a township-or borough
locatedwithin thecounty;onemembershallbeacommercial,-industrialor
residentialbuildingcontractor;and theothermembersshall beselectedat
thepleasureofthecountygoverningbody. Thecountyboardmembership
ofthe memberofthegoverningbodyofa townshipor boroughlocated
within thecountyshall bedeemedvacantupon vacancyin, or the expira-
tion ofthe term of, thetownshipor boroughofficeto which themember
was elected.Theterm oftheinitialfarmer appointeesshall bethreeyears,
theinitial term0/thecurrentmembero/thegoverningbodyofa-township
or boroughshall betwo yearsand the initial term ofall other members
shallbeoneyear. Thereafter,thetermofallmembersshall bethreeyears.

(2) It shallbethedutyandresponsibilityofthecountyboardto exer-
cisethefollowingpowers:

(i) To adoptrules andregulations/ortheadministration0/a coi&n—
tywideprogramfor thepurchase0/agriculturalconservationeasements
within agricultural securityareasin accordancewith theprovisionsof
this act, including, but not limited to, rules andregulationsgoverning
the submissionof applicationsby landowners,establishingstandards
andproceduresfor theappraisal0/propertyeligibleforpurchaseasan
agriculturalconservationeasementandestablishingstandardsandpro-
ceduresfor the selectionorpurchaseofagricultural conservationease-
ments.

(ii) To adoptrules ofprocedureandbylawsgoverningthe opera-
tion ofthecountyboardandtheconductofitsmeetings.

(lii) To executeagreementsto purchaseagricultural conservation
easementsin thenameofthecounty.

(iv) Topurchasein the nameof thecountyagricultural conserva-
tioneasementswithinagriculturalsecurityareas.

(v) To use moneysappropriated by the county governingbody
from the countygeneralfund to hire staffandadministerthe county-
wideprogram.

(vi) To use moneysappropriated by the county governingbody
from the countygeneralfundor theproceedsofindebtednessincurred
by thecountyandapprovedby thecountygoverningbodyfor thepur-
chaseofagriculturalconservationeasementswithin agricultural-security
areas.

(vii) To establishandmaintain a repository of records of farm
lands which are subject to agricultural conservationeasementspur-
chasedbythecountyandwhichare locatedwithin thecounty.

(viii) To recordagricultural conservationeasementspurchasedby
thecountyin theoffice ofthe recorderofdeedsofthe countywherein
theagriculturalconservationeasementsare locatedandtosubmit-to-the
State board a certified copy of agricultural conservationeasements
within 30daysafterrecording. Thecountyboardshall attachto all cer-
tifiedcopiesoftheagriculturalconservationeasementssubmk(edtotile
Stateboard a descriptionofthefarm landsubjectto the agricultural
conservationeasements.
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(ix) To submit to the State boardfor review the initial county
programand anyproposedrevisionsto approvedcountyprogramsfor
purchasingagricultural conservationeasements.

(x) Torecommendto theStateboardforpurchasebytheCommon-
wealthagricultural conservationeasementswithin agricultural security
areaslocatedwithin thecounty.

(xi) To recommendto theStateboardthepurchaseofagricultural
conservationeasementsbytheCommonwealthandthecountyjointly..

(xii) To purchaseagricultural conservationeasementsjointly with
theCommonwealth.

(xiii) Toexerciseotherpowerswhich arenecessaryandappropriate
for the exerciseandperformanceofits duties,powersandresponsibili-
tiesunderthisact.
(3) Thecountymayincur debtpursuantto the act of July 12, 1972

(P.L.781, No.185),knownasthe “Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct,“for
thepurchaseofagriculturalconservationeasements.
(c) Restrictionsandlimitations.—Anagriculturalconservationeasement

shall besubjectto tile following terms, conditions,restrictionsand limita-
tions:

(1) Thetermofanagricultural conservationeasementshallbeperpet-
ualorforatermof25years.

(2) Anagriculturalconservationeasementshallnotbesold, conveyed,
extinguished,leased,encumberedor restrictedin whole or in partfor a
periodof25yearsbeginningonthedate0/purchaseoftheeasement.

(3) I/thelandsubjectto theagricultural conservationeasementis no
longer viable agricultural land, the~Commonwealth,subject to the
approval0/theStateboard, andthecounty,subjectto theapprovalofthe
countyboard, maysell, convey,extinguish,lease,encumberor restrictan
agricultural conservationeasementto thecurrent ownerofrecordof the
farmlandsubjectto theeasementafter theexpirationof25 yearsfromthe
dateofpurchaseoftheeasement/orapurchasepriceequalto thevalueat
thetime0/resaledeterminedpursuantto subsection(~at the-timeofcon-
veyance.A conveyanceby theCommonwealthpursuantto thissubsection
shallnot besubjectto the requirementsofArticleXXIV-A oftheact of
April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof
1929.” Thepurchasepriceshall bepayableto theCommonwealthandthe
countyas their respectivelegal interestsin the agricultural conservation
easementappear,andaseparatepaymentshall bemadeto the Common-
wealthandthecountyaccordinglyat thetimeofsettlement.Anypayment
receivedby the Commonwealthpursuantto this provisionshall bepaid
into thefund.

(4) Instrumentsanddocumentsfor thepurchase,saleandconveyance
of agricultural conservationeasementsshall be approvedby the State
boardor the county board, as thecasemay be, prior to executionand
delivery. Properreleasesfrommortgageholdersand lienholdersmustbe
obtainedand executedto insure that all agricultural conservationease-
mentsarepurchased/reeandclear 0/all encumbrances.
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(5) Wheneveranypublicentity, authorityorpolitical subdivisionexer-
cisesthepowerofeminentdomainandcondemnslandsubjectto an agri-
culturalconservationeasement,thecondemnorshallprovidejustcompen-
sationto theownerofthelandin feeandto theowneroftheeasementas
follows:

(i) Theownerof the land in feeshall bepaid thefull valuewhich
wouldhavebeenpayableto the ownerbutfor the existenceofan agri-
culturalconservationeasementlessthevalueof theagricultureicorrser—
vationeasementatthetimeofcondemnation.

(ii) Theownerofthe easementshall bepaid the valueof the ease-
mentatthetimeofcondemnation.
(6) Anagriculturalconservationeasementshallnotprevent:

(i) Thegrantingofleases,assignmentsor otherconveyancesor the
issuing0/permits,licensesor otherauthorizationfor the exploration,
development,storage or removal of coal by undergroundmining
methods,oil andgasby the ownerofthe subjectlandor theownerof
theunderlyingcoalbyundergroundminingmethods,oil andgasor the
owner of the rights to developthe underlyingcoal by underground
miningmethods,oil andgas, or thedevelopmentofappurtenantfacili-
ties relatedto theremovalofcoalbyundergroundminingmethods,oil
orgasdevelopmentoractivitiesincidentto theremovalordevelopment
0/suchminerais.

(ii) Thegrantingofrights-of-wayby the ownerofthesubjectland
in andthroughthe landfor theinstallationof, transportationof, oruse
of water, sewage,electric, telephone,coal by undergroundmining
methods,gas,oil oroilproductslines.

(iii) Constructionand useofstructureson thesubjectlandneces-
sary/oragriculturalproduction.

(iv) Constructionanduseofstructureson thesubjectlandfor the
purposeof providing necessaryhousingfor seasonalor full-time
employees:Provided, That onlyonesuchstructuremay beconstructed
on no morethan two acresofthesubjectland during the term ofthe
agriculturalconservationeasement.

(v) Customarypart-timeor off-seasonminor or rural enterprises
andactivitieswhichareprovided/orin thecountyAgricultural Conser-
vationEasementPurchaseProgramapprovedby theStateboardunder
subsection(d).

(d) Programapproval.-.--
(1) Thestandards,criteria andrequirementsestablishedby theState

boardfor Stateboardapprovalofcountyprogramsforpurchasingagri-
cultural conservationeasementsshallinclude, but not belimitedto, the
extentto which thecountyprogramsconsiderandaddressthe-foliewing~

(i) Thequalityofthefarmlandssubjectto theproposedeasements,
includingsoilclassificationsandproductivity.

(ii) Thelikelihoodthat thefarmlandswouldbeconvertedtononag—
ricultural useunlesssubjectto an agricultural conservationeasement.
Priority/or thepurchaseofan agriculturalconservationeasement-shall
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be givento farmlandsmostlikely to be convertedto nonagricultural
use.For purposesofconsideringthelikelihoodofconversion,theexis-
tenceofazoningclassificationofthelandshallnot berelevant,but the
market/ornon/armuseor developmentoffarmiandsshallbe-relevant.

(Ui) Thestewardshipofthe landanduseofconservationpractices
andbestlandmanagementpractices, including, but notlimitedto, soil
erosionandsedimentationcontrolandnutrientmanagement.

(iv) Fair, equitable, objectiveand nondiscriminatoryprocedures
fordeterminingpurchasepriorities.
(2) TheStateboard shall act on a county~sprogramfor purchasing

agriculturalconservationeasementswithin 60daysofits receipt,andshall
notify immediatelythecountyin writing ofapprovalor disapproval-of-its
programin accordancewith thecriteria setforthin thissubseetion.-Faiiure
0/theStateboardtoact on thesubmissionofacountyprogram-underthis
provision within 60 days of its receipt shall be deemedto constitute
approvalofthecountyprogrambytheStateboard.
(e) Easementpurchase.—

(1) TheStateboardmayreject therecommendationmadebyacounty
forpurchase0/anagriculturalconservationeasementwheneror:

(i) Therecommendationdoesnot complywith a countyprogram
certified and approvedby theStateboardfor purchasingagricultural
conservationeasements.

(ii) Cleartitle cannotbeconveyed.
(lii) Thefarmlandwhich wouldbe subjectto the agriculturalcon-

servationeasementis not locatedwithin a dulyestablishedagricultural
securityareaestablishedor recognizedunderthisact.

(iv) Theallocation ofa countyestablishedpursuantto subsection
(h) isexhaustedor is insufficienttopaythepurchaseprice.

(v) Compensationis not providedto ownersof surface-mineable
coaldisturbedoraffectedby thecreationofsucheasement.
(2) TheStateboardshall act to approveor disapprovetherecommen-

dationbya county/orpurchaseofanagricultural conservationeasement
within 60days0/itsreceipt.

(3) If theState board disapprovesthe recommendationby a county
forpurchase0/anagricultural conservationeasement,thecountyshallbe
givenwritten noticeofthe disapprovalwithin ten daysofthe decisionof
the Stateboard. Thewritten noticeshall state the reasonfor the State
board’sdisapprovaloftherecommendation.

(4) A decisionof the Stateboard issuedunderthe authorityof this
subsectionshallbean adjudicationsubjectto theprovisionsof2 Pa.C.S.
(relatingtoadministrativelawandprocedure).

(5) Failure oftheStateboardto acton a recommendationbya county
forpurchaseofan agriculturalconservationeasementwithin 60daysofits
receiptshallbedeemedto constituteapprovalbytheStateboard.
~9 Valuation.—TheStateboardorthecountyboard,asthecasemaybe,

shallselectandretain an independentlicensedreal estateappraiserto deter-
mine market value and farmland value. If the seller disagreeswith the
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appraisalmadeby theStateorcountyboard’sappraiser,thesellershallhave
the right to selectand retain a separateindependentlicensedreal estate
appraiser within 30 daysofreceiptof the appraisal of theState or county
board’sappraiserto determinemarketvalueandfarmlandvalue. TheState
boardor thecountyboardshallestablishtheagricultural valueandthenon-
agricultural value of the propertysubjectto the agricultural conservation
easement.

(1) Theagricultural valueshallequalthesumof:
- (i) thefarmlandvaluedeterminedbytheseller’sappraiser;and

(II) one-halfof the differencebetweenthefarmland valuedeter-
minedby theStateor countyboard’sappraiserandthefarmlandvalue
determinedbytheseller’sappraiserifthefarmlandvaluedeterminedby
theStateor countyboard’sappraiserexceedsthefarmlandvaluedeter-
minedbytheseller’sappraiser.
(2) Thenonagriculturalvalueshall equalthesumof:

(i) the market value determinedby the State or county board’s
appraiser;and

(II) one-halfofthedifferencebetweenthemarketvaluedetermined
bytheseller~cappraiserandthemarketvaluedeterminedbytheStateor
countyboard’sappraiser,if themarketvaluedeterminedbytheseller’s
appraiserexceedsthe marketvaluedeterminedby theStateor county
board’sappraiser.

(g) Purchaseprice.—Thepricepaid/orpurchaseofan agriculturalcon-
servationeasementin perpetuityshall notexceedthedifference-between--the-
nonagriculturalvalueandtheagricultural valuedeterminedpursuantto sub-
section 09 at the timeofpurchase.Thepricepaidforpurchaseof an ease-
mentfor a term of25 yearsshall not exceedone-tenthof the difference
betweenthenonagriculturalvalueandtheagricultural valuedetermined-pur--
suantto subsection(7) at the time0/purchase.Thepurchasepricemay be
paid in a lumpsum, in installmentsovera periodofyears, or in any other
lawful mannerof payment.If paymentis to be madein installmentsor
anotherdeferredmethod, thepersonselling the easementmay receive, in
additionto thesellingprice, interestin an amountor at arateset/orthin the
agreementofpurchase,andfinalpaymentshall bemadewithin, andno later
than, fiveyearsfrom the datethe agricultural conservationeasementpur-
chaseagreementwasexecuted.

(h) AllocationofStatemoneys.—TheStateboardshallmakean annual
allocationamongcounties,exceptcountiesofthefirstclass,for thepurchase
ofagriculturalconservationeasements.

(1) As usedin this subsection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall
have the meaningsgiven to them in this paragraph unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise:

(i) “Adjustedweightedtransfertax revenues.” Anamountequal
to the weightedtransfertax revenuesofacountydividedby thesumof
the weightedtransfertax revenuesofall countiesexceptcountiesofthe
firstclass.
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(ii) “Annualagriculturalproduction.” Thetotaldollar volumeof
salesoflivestock,cropsandagriculturalproductsaccordingtothemost
recentAnnualCropandLivestockSummarypublishedbythePennsyl-
vaniaAgricultural StatisticsService.

(ill) “Annual easementpurchasethreshold.” An amountannu-
ally determinedby theStateboardwhichequalsatleast$10,000,001).

(iv) “Average realty transfer tax revenues.” The total annual
realty transfertaxrevenuescollectedin all counties,exceptcountiesof
thefirstclass,dividedby66.

(v) “Realty trans/er tax revenues.” The tax imposedand col-
lectedundersection1102-Cofthe actofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownasthe“TaxReformCodeof1971.-”

(vi) “Weighted transfertax revenues.” An amountequal to the
total annualrealty transfertaxrevenuescollectedin a countydividedby
thesumofthe total annualrealty transfertax revenuescollectedin all
countiesexceptcountiesof thefirst class which doesnot exceedthree
timestheaveragerealtytransfertax revenues.
(2) Anannualallocationshall bemadeto eachcounty,exceptcounties

of thefirst class,for thepurchaseofagricultural conservationeasements
by the Commonwealthat the beginningof the countyfiscalyear which
equals50% oftheannualeasementpurchasethresholdmultipliedby the
adjustedweightedtransfertax revenuesofthe countyfor thepreceding
calendaryear.

(3) If theaggregateannualallocationunderthisparagraph to all eligi-
blecountiesdoesnotexceed50% oftheannualeasementpurchasethresh-
old, an additional annualallocationfrom 50% ofthe annualeasement
purchasethresholdshall bemadeto a county,excepta countyofthefirst
class,at thebeginningofthecountyfiscalyearfor thejoint purchaseof
agriculturalconservationeasementsby the Commonwealthand=a=cowlty.
Theadditionalannualallocationunderthisparagraphshallequal-thesum
oft

(i) Theannualappropriationof local moneysbya countyfor the
purchaseofagriculturalconservationeasementswhich doesnot exceed
theaverageannualallocationunderparagraph (2)multiplied-by/our.

(ii) Theannualappropriationoflocal moneysbya countyfor the
purchaseofagriculturalconservationeasementswhich does-notexceed
theaverageannualallocationunderparagraph (2) multipliedby/our, if
the countyhas an annualagriculturalproduction whichequalsat least
2% ofthe totalannualagricultural productionofthe Commonwealth
for thesameyear.
(4) If theaggregateannualallocationunderparagraph (3) to all eligi-

ble countieswouldexceed50% ofthe annualeasementpurchasethresh-
old, paragraph (3) shall not apply, and an additional annualallocation
shall bemadeunderthisparagraph at the beginningof thecountyfiscal
yearfor thejoint purchaseofagricultural conservationeasementsby the
Commonwealthanda county,excepta countyofthefirst class.Theaddi-
tionalannualallocationto acountyunderthisparagraphshallequal50%
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of the annualeasementpurchasethresholdmultiplied by a percentage
equal to the annualappropriation of local moneysappropriatedby the
countyfor thepurchaseofagriculturalconservationeasementsdividedby
theaggregateoflocalmoneysappropriatedbyall eligible countiesfor the
purchaseofagriculturalconservationeasementsandin all casesshall not
exceedthe averageannualallocation underparagraph (2) multiplied by
four.

(5) Anadditionalannualallocationshall bemadeto acounty,except
acountyof thefirst class,fromthe amountbywhich 50% oftheannual
easementpurchasethresholdexceedsthe total allocationsmadeunder
paragraph (3) or (4), asthecasemaybe, asfollows:

(i) An additionalannualallocationshall bemade/orthejointpur-
chase of agricultural conservationeasementsby the Commonwealth
anda countywhich equalssix-tenthsofthe amountby which 50% of
the annualeasementpurchasethresholdexceedsthe total allocations
madeunderparagraph (3) or (4), as the casemay be, multipliedbya
percentageequalto theannualappropriationoflocal moneys=apprepri--
atedby the countyfor thepurchaseofagricultural conservationease-
mentsdividedbythe aggregateoflocal moneysappropriatedbyall eli-
giblecountiesfor thepurchaseofagriculturalconservationeasements.

(ii) Anadditionalannualallocationshallbemadefor thepurchase
of agricultural conservationeasementsby the Commonwealthwhich
equalsfour-tenthsoftheamountbywhich50% oftheannualeasement
purchasethresholdexceedsthetotal allocationsmadeunderparagraph
(3) or (4), asthecasemaybe,multipliedby theadjustedweightedtrans-
fertaxrevenuesofthecountyfor theprecedingcalendaryear.
(6) Theallocation0/a countyshall beadjusted/orpurchasesofagri-

culturalconservationeasementsmadewith moneysfrom thecounty’sallo-
cation,forall costs,exceptadministrativecosts,incurredbytheCommon-
wealthor a countyincidentto thepurchaseofagricultural conservation
easementsandfor the costsof reimbursingnonprofit landconservation
organizationsfor expensesincurredin acquiringand transferringagricul-
tural conservationeasementsto the Commonwealthor county.No pur-
chaseofan agricultural conservationeasementshall be madewith State
moneysallocatedto a countyunlessthe amountofthepurchaseprice is
equalto or lessthantheadjustedallocationor thecountypaystheportion
ofthepurchasepricewhich representsthedifferencebetween’ithepurchase
priceandtheadjustedallocation.

(7) Thefirst threeannualallocationsto a countyunderparagraphs
(3), (4) and(5)(i) shalleachcontinuefor two countyfiscalyears.There-
aftereachsuchannualallocationshall befor onecountyfiscalyear. Such
annualallocationswhich havenot beenexpendedor encumberedat the
endoftheperiodfor which theyweremadeshall bereallocatedin thesub-
sequentcountyfiscalyear to a county which usedat least90% ofsuch
totalannualallocation. Thereallocationto a countyunderthisparagraph
shall be the total amountavailablefor reallocationunderthisparagraph
multiplied by a percentageequal to the annual appropriation of local
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moneysappropriatedby thecounty/orthepreviouscountyfL~cal-year/or
thepurchaseof agricultural conservationeasementsdividedby theaggre-
gateoflocalmoneysappropriatedbyall eligible countiesfor theprevious
countyfiscalyear/orthepurchaseofagricultural conservationeasements.

(8) Initial allocationsto countiesunderparagraphs(2) and (5)(ii)-shall
continueuntil the endofthe third countyfiscalyear occurringafterthe
effectivedateof this act. Thesumof the total annualallocationsofall
countiesunderparagraphs(2) and(5)(ii) whichhavenotbeen=expendedor
encumberedby theendofthe third countyfiscalyear, andeverycounty
fiscalyearthereafter,occurringafter theeffectivedateofthisactshallbe
reallocatedin thesubsequentcountyfiscalyearto acountywhich usedat
least90% of suchtotalallocation. Fiftypercentofthe amountavailable
for allocation underthisparagraphshall bereallocatedin the mannerset
forth in paragraph (2), and 50% ofthe amountavailablefor allocation
underthisparagraphshall bereallocatedin themannersetforth inpara-
graphs(3), (4)and(S).

(9) Theallocationmadetoacountyunderthissubsectionshallbe-used
for thepurchaseofagriculturalconservationeasementsin perpetssity:-Pro-
vided, That no morethan 30% ofsuch allocation may be usedat the
option0/a county/orthepurchaseofagriculturalconservation-easements
foratermof25yearsin themannerprovidedforin thisact.

Section14.2. AgriculturalConservationEasementPurchaseFund.
(a) Purposeof fund.—TheAgricultural ConservationEasementPur-

chaseFundshall bethesourcefromwhichall moneysareauthorized-withthe
approvalofthe Governorto carry out thepurposeof thisact. Themoneys
appropriatedto thefundshallbeutilizedin accordancewiththeexpenditures
anddistribution authorized,requiredor otherwiseprovidedin theprogram
for purchase of agricultural conservation easementscontained in
section14.1,for thepurposeofpayingall costs,exceptadministrativecosts,
incurredby the Commonwealthor a countyincidentto thepurchaseofagri-
cultural conservationeasements,andfor the purposeofreimbursingnon-
profit land conservationorganizationsfor expensesincurred in acquiring
andtransferringagricultural conservationeasementsto theCommonwealth
oracounty.

(b) Interfundtransfersauthorized.—
(I) Wheneverthe cashbalanceandthe current estimatedreceiptsof

the Agricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseFundshall be insuffi-
cientat anytimeduringanyStatefiscalyearto meetpromptlytheobliga-
tionsofthe Commonwealthfromsuchfund, theStateTreasurerishereby
authorizedand directed, from time to timeduring suchfiscal year, to
transferfrom the GeneralFund to the Agricultural ConservationEase-
mentPurchaseFundsuchsumsastheGovernordirects,but in no caseless
than theamountnecessaryto meetpromptlythe obligationsto bepaid
fromsuchfundnormorethanan amountwhich is thesmallest-oft

(i) the differencebetweenthe amount of debtauthorizedto be
issuedunder the authority of this act and the aggregateprincipal
amountofbondsandnotes(not includingrefundingbondsand-replace-.
mentnotes)issued;and
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(ii) thedifferencebetweentheaggregateprincipal amountofbonds
and notespermittedundersection 14.3(e)to be issuedduring a State
fiscalyearandtheaggregateprincipal amountofbondsandnotes-(not
including refundingbondsandreplacementnotes)issuedduring such
Statefiscalyear.

Anysumssotransferredshall beavailableonly/orthepurposes/or-which
fundsareappropriatedfromtheAgricultural ConservationEasementPur-
chaseFund.Suchtransfersshall bemadehereunderupon warrant ofthe
StateTreasureruponrequisitionoftheGovernor.

(2) In order to reimbursethe GeneralFundfor moneystransferred
fromsuchfundundersection14.2(b)(1), thereshallbetransferredmoneys
to the GeneralFundfrom the Agricultural ConservationEasementPur-
chaseFundfromproceedsobtainedfrombondsandnotesissuedunder
theauthorityofthisact orfrom otheravailablefundsinsuch-amountsand-
atsuchtimesas the Governorshall direct. Suchretransfersshall bemade
uponwarrantoftheStateTreasureruponrequisition0/theGovernor.

Section14.3. Commonwealthindebtedness.
(a) Borrowingauthorized.—

(1) Pursuantto theprovisions0/section7(a)(3)0/Article VIII ofthe
ConstitutionofPennsylvaniaandthereferendumapprovedbytheelector—
ate, the issuing officials areauthorizedand directedto borrow, on the
credit of the Commonwealth,moneynot exceedingin the aggregatethe
sumof$100,000,000,not including moneyborrowedto refundoutstand-
ingbonds,notesor replacementnotes,asmaybefoundnecessaryto carry
outthepurposesofthisact.

(2) Asevidenceoftheindebtednessauthorizedin thisact, generalobli-
gationbondsoftheCommonwealthshallbeissued,fromtime to time,to
providemoneysnecessaryto carry out thepurposesof this actfor such
total amounts,in suchform, in suchdenominationsandsubjectto such
termsandconditionsofissue,redemptionand maturity, rate ofinterest
andtime0/paymentofinterestastheissuingofficials direct, exceptthat
thelateststatedmaturitydateshall notexceed20yearsfrom the daleof
thefirstobligation issuedtoevidencethedebt.

(3) All bondsand notesissuedunder the authority of this act shall
bearfacsimilesignaturesoftheissuingofficial andafacsimileofthegreat
sealof the Commonwealthandshall becountersignedby a duly autho-
rizedofficerofadulyauthorizedloan andtransferagentofthe-Common-
wealth.

(4) All bondsand notesissuedin accordancewith theprovisionsof
thissectionshallbe directobligationsofthe Commonwealth,andthefull
faith andcreditoftheCommonwealthareherebypledged/orthepayment
oftheinterestthereon,asit becomesdue,andthepaymentof-the-principal
at maturity. Theprincipal ofandintereston thebondsandnotesshall be
payablein lawfulmoneyofthe UnitedStates.

(5) All bondsand notesissuedunder the provisionsof this section
shall beexemptfrom taxationfor Stateandlocalpurposesexceptasmay
beprovidedunderArticleXVIoftheact 0/March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof1971.”
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(6) Thebondsmaybeissuedascouponbondsor registeredasto~both
principal andinterest as the issuing officials may determine.If interest
couponsare attached,they shall contain thefacsimilesignatureof the
StateTreasurer.

(7) The issuing officials shall providefor the amortization of the
bondsin substantialandregularamountsoverthetermof thedebtsothat
the bondsofeachissueallocatedto theprogramsto befundedfrom the
bond issue shall mature within a period not to exceedthe appropriate
amortizationperiodfor eachprogramasspecifiedby theissuingofficials
butin no casein excessof20years. Thefirst retirementofprincipal shall
bestatedto matureprior totheexpirationofaperiodoftimeequal-toone--
tenth0/thetimefromthedateofthefirstobligation issuedto evidence-the
debtto the dateofthe expiration ofthe term ofthedebt.Retirementsof
principalshallberegularandsubstantialif madeinannualorsemiannual
amountswhetherbystatedserialmaturitiesor bymandatorysinking-fund
retirements.

(8) The issuingofficials are authorizedto prévideby resolution,for
the issuanceof refundingbondsfor thepurposeofrefundinganydebt
issuedundertheprovisionsofthisact andthenoutstanding,eitherbyvol-
untary exchangewith the holdersof the outstandingdebtor to provide
fundsto redeemandretire theoutstandingdebtwith accruedinterest,any
premiumpayablethereonand thecosts0/issuanceandretirementofthe
debt,atmaturityorat anycall date. Theissuanceoftherefundingbonds,
thematuritiesandotherdetails thereof,therights ofthe holders thereof
and thedutiesofthe issuingofficials in respecttheretoshall begoverned
by the provisionsof this section, insofar as they may be applicable.
Refundingbonds, which are not subject to the aggregatelimitation of
$100,000,0000/debtto beissuedpursuantto thisact,maybeissuedbythe
issuingofficials to refunddebtoriginally issuedor to refundbondsprevi-
ouslyissued/orrefundingpurposes.

(9) Wheneveranyactionis to betakenordecisionmadebythe Gover-
nor, theAuditorGeneralandtheStateTreasureractingasissuingofficials
and the threeofficers are not able unanimouslyto agree, the action or
decisionof the Governorand either the Auditor Generalor the State
Treasurershallbebindingandfinal.

(10) Issuingofficials shall meanthe Governor, the Auditor General
andtheStateTreasurer.
(b) Saleofbonds.—

(1) Wheneverbondsare issued,they shall be offeredfor saleat not
lessthan 98% of theprincipal amountand accruedinterestandshall be
soldby theissuingofficials to thehighestandbestbidderor biddersafter
duepublicadvertisementon thetermsandconditionsandupon-such-opesi
competitivebidding as the issuingofficials shall direct. Themannerand
characterof theadvertisementand the timeofadvertisingshall bepre-
scribedbytheissuingofficials. Nocommissionshall beallowedorpaid/or
thesaleofanybondsissuedundertheauthority0/thisact.
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(2) Anyportion of anybond issueso offeredand not sold or sub-
scribed/oratpublicsalemaybe disposedofbyprivatesalebytheissuing
officialsinsuchmannerandatsuchprices,notlessthan98%oftheprin-
cipalamountandaccruedinterest,as the Governorshalldirect. No com-
missionshallbeallowedorpaid/orthesaleofanybondsissuedunderthe
authority0/thisact.

(3) Whenbondsare issuedfromtimeto time, thebondsofeachissue
shallconstituteaseparateseriestobedesignatedbytheissuing-officials-or
maybecombined/orsaleasoneserieswith othergeneralobligationbonds
0/theCommonwealth.

(4) Until permanentbondscan beprepared,the issuingofficials may
in their discretionissue,in lieu 0/permanentbonds, temporarybondsin
suchformandwith suchprivilegesasto registrationandexchange-forper-
manentbondsasmaybedeterminedbytheissuingofficials.

(5) Theproceedsrealizedfrom thesale of bondsand notes,except
refundingbondsandreplacementnotes,undertheprovisionsofthisact
shall bepaid into a specialfundin theState Treasuryto be knownas the
Agricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseFundandare specifically
dedicatedto thepurposesofthe referendumofJuly 13, 1987, as imple-
mentedby thisact. TheproceedsshallbepaidbytheStateTreasurerperi-
odically to those departments, agenciesor authorities authorized to
expendthemat suchtimesandin suchamountsas may be necessaryto
satisfythefundingneedsofthedepartment,agencyorauthority. Thepro-
ceeds0/thesaleofrefundingbondsandreplacementnotesshall-be-paid-to
theState Treasurerandapplied to thepaymentofprincipal, theaccrued
interestandpremium,if any, andcostofredemptionof the bondsand
notes/orwhichsuchobligationsshallhavebeenissued.

(6) Pendingtheir application for the purposesauthorized, moneys
heldor depositedby theStateTreasurermaybe investedor reinvestedas
areotherfundsin the custodyoftheState Treasurerin themannerpro-
videdbylaw. Allearningsreceivedfrom theinvestmentordepositofsuch
fundsshallbepaid into theStateTreasuryto thecreditofthefund.Such
earningsin excessofbond discountsallowed, expensespaidfor the issu-
anceofbondsandnotes,andinterestarbitragerebatesdueto theFederal
Government,shall be transferredannually to theAgricultural Conserva-
tionEasementPurchaseSinkingFund.

(7) TheAuditor Generalshallpreparethe necessaryregistry bookto
bekeptin theofficeofthedulyauthorizedloanandtransferagentofthe
Commonwealth/ortheregistrationofanybonds,attherequest0/owners
thereof,accordingto the terms andconditionsof issuedirectedby the
issuingofficials.

(8) Thereis herebyappropriatedto theStateTreasurerfrom thefund
asmuchmoneyasmaybenecessary/orall costsandexpenses-in-connec--
donwith the issueofandsaleandregistrationof thebondsandnotesin
connectionwith thisact andthepaymentofinterestarbitragerebatesor
proceeds0/suchbondsandnotes.
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(c) Temporaryfinancingauthorization.—
(1) Pendingthe issuanceof bondsof the Commonwealthas autho-

rized, the issuing officials are herebyauthorized,in accordancewith the
provisionsofthis act andon the credit of the Commonwealth,to make
temporaryborrowingsnotto exceedthreeyearsin anticipationto theissue
ofbondsin order toprovidefundsin suchamountsasmay,fromtimeto
time,bedeemedadvisableprior to theissueofbonds.In order toprovide
for andin connectionwith suchtemporaryborrowings, the issuing offi-
cialsareherebyauthorizedin the nameandon behalfofthe Common-
wealth to enter into any purchase, loan or credit agreement,or agree-
ments,or otheragreementor agreementswith anybanksor trust compa-
niesorotherlendinginstitutions, investmentbankingfirms orpersonsin
the UnitedStateshavingpowerto enter into thesame,whichagreements
maycontainsuchprovisionsnot inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this
actasmaybeauthorizedbytheissuingofficials.

(2) All temporaryborrowingsmadeunderthe authorizationof this
sectionshallbeevidencedbynotesofthe Commonwealth,whichshallbe
issued,fromtimeto time,forsuchamountsnotexceedingin theaggregate
theapplicablestatutoryandconstitutionaldebtlimitation, in suchform
andin suchdenominationsandsubjectto termsandconditionofsale-and
issue,prepaymentor redemptionandmaturity, rate or ratesof interest
andtime0/paymentofinterestas theissuingofficialsshallautlwrkeand
direct and in accordancewith this act. Suchauthorizationand direction
mayprovidefor the subsequentissuance0/replacementnotesto refund
outstandingnotesor replacementnotes,which replacementnotesshall,
upon issuancethereof, evidencesuch borrowing, andmay specifysuch
othertermsandconditionswith respecttothenotesandreplacementnotes
therebyauthorized/orissuanceastheissuingofficialsmaydetermine-and
direct.

(3) When the authorization and direction of the issuing officials
providefor the issuanceof replacementnotes,the issuingofficials are
herebyauthorizedin the nameand on behalfof the Commonwealthto
issue,enterinto or authorizeand direct theStateTreasurerto enterinto
agreementswith anybanks,trustcompanies,investmentbankingfirmsor
otherinstitutionsorpersonsin the UnitedStateshavingthepowerto enter
thesame:

(I) Topurchaseor underwriteanissueorseriesofissuesofnotes.
(ii) Tocredi4 toenterinto anypurchase,loan orcreditagreements,

to drawmoneyspursuanttoanysuchagreementson thetermsard~.ean-.•
ditionssetforth therein and to issuenotesas evidenceofborrowings
madeunderanysuchagreements.

(ill) To appointas issuingandpayingagentor agentswith respect
tonotes.

(iv) To do suchotheractsas may be necessaryor appropriateto
provide/orthepayment,whendue,oftheintereston andtheprincipal
ofsuchnotes.
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Suchagreementsmayprovidefor thecompensationofanypurchasersor
underwritersof notesor replacementnotesby discountingthepurchase
price 0/thenotesorbypaymentofafixedfeeorcommissionat the time
ofissuancethereof,and all othercostsand expenses,includingfeesfor
agreementsrelated to thenotes,issuingandpayingagentcostsand costs
andexpenses0/issuance,maybepaidfromtheproceedsofthe-notes.

(4) When the authorizationand direction of the issuing officials
provide/ortheissuanceofreplacementnotes,theStateTreasurershall, at
orprior to the timeofdeliveryofthesenotesor replacementnotes,deter-
minetheprincipalamounts,datesofissue,interestrateor rates(orproce-
duresfor establishingsuchratesfrom time to time), rates of discount,
denominationsand all other termsandconditionsrelatingto the issuance
andshaliperformall actsandthingsnecessarytopayorcauseto bepaid,
when due, all principal ofand intereston the notesbeingrefundedby
replacementnotesandtoassurethatthesamemaydrawupon-anymoneys
available/orthatpurposepursuantto anypurchase,loanorcreditagree-
mentsestablishedwith respectthereto,all subjectto theauthorizationand
directionoftheissuingofficials.

(5) Outstandingnotesevidencingsuchborrowingsmaybefundedand
retired by the issuanceandsaleof the bondsof the Commonwealthas
hereinafterauthorized.Therefundingbondsmustbeissuedandsold not
later thana datethreeyearsafterthedate0/issuanceofthefirst notesevi-
dencingsuchborrowingsto theextentthatpaymentofsuchnoteshasnot
otherwisebeenmadeorprovidedfor bysourcesotherthanproceedsof
replacementnotes.

(6) Theproceedsofall suchtemporaryborrowingshallbepaidtoihe
StateTreasurerto beheldanddisposedofin accordancewith theprovi-
tions0/thisact.
(d) Debtretirement.—

(1) All bondsissuedundertheauthority ofthisact shall beredeemed
at maturity, togetherwith all interestdue, from time to time, on the
bonds,and theseprincipal and interestpaymentsshall bepaidfrom the
Agricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseSinking Fund, which is
herebycreated.For thespecificpurposeofredeemingthe bondsatmatu-
rity andpaying all interest thereonin accordancewith the information
receivedfrom the Governor, the GeneralAssemblyshall appropriate
moneysto the Agricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseSinking
Fund/orthepaymentofintereston thebondsandnotesand-the-principal
thereofat maturity. All moneyspaid into theAgricultural Conservation
EasementPurchaseSinkingFundandall ofthemoneysnot necessaryto
payaccruinginterestshall beinvestedby theStateTreasurerinsuchsecu-
rities asareprovidedbylaw/or theinvestment0/thesinking-fundsofthe
Commonwealth.

(2) TheStateTreasurer,with theapprovaloftheGovernor,is autho-
rizedat anytimetouseanyofthemoneysin thefundnotnecessaryfor the
purposesof the referendumofNovember3, 1987, for thepurchaseand
retirementofall oranypartofthebondsandnotesissuedpursuantto the
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authorization0/thisact. In theeventthatall oranypartofthebondsand
notesarepurchased,they shallbecanceledandreturnedto theloan and
transferagentas canceledandpaid bondsand notes,and thereafterall
paymentsofinterestthereonshallceaseandthecanceledbonds~notesand
coupons,togetherwith any other canceledbonds, notesand coupons,
shallbe destroyedaspromptlyaspossibleaftercancellationbutnot later
than twoyearsaftercancellation.A certificateevidencingthe destruction
of the canceledbonds,notesandcouponsshall beprovidedby the loan
andtransferagentto the issuingofficials. All canceledbonds,notesand
couponsshall be somarkedas to makethe canceledbonds,notesand
couponsnonnegotiable.

(3) TheStateTreasurershall determineandreport to theSecretaryof
theBudgetbyNovember1 ofeachyear, the amountofmoneynecessary
for thepaymentofintereston outstandingobligationsandthe-principalof
the obligations, if any, for thefollowingfiscal yearand the timesand
amountsofthepayments.It shallbethedutyoftheGovernortoincludein
everybudgetsubmittedto theGeneralAssemblyfull informationrelating
to theissuanceofbondsandnotesundertheprovisionsofthisact andthe
statusoftheAgricultural ConservationEasementPurchaseSinkingFund
ofthe Commonwealthfor thepaymentofintereston the bondsandnotes
andtheprincipal thereofatmaturity.

(4) TheGeneralAssemblyshall appropriatean amountequalto such
sumsasmaybenecessaryto meetrepaymentobligationsfor-principal-and
interest/ordepositinto theAgriculturalConservationEasementPurchase
SinkingFund.
(e) Annuallimitation on debtobligationsissued.—Bondsandnotes(not

includingrefundingbondsor replacementnotes),asauthorizedherein,shall
not be issuedin the aggregateprincipal amountofmorethan $20,000,000
duringanyoneStatefiscalyear.Anyinterfundtransfersmadeor to bemade
pursuantto section14.2(b)(1) during anyStatefiscalyearmaynot bemade,
orcauseto beoutstandingatanytime,in anyamountgreaterthanthediffer-
encebetween$20,000,000andtheaggregateprincipalamountofbondsimd
notes(not includingrefundingbondsor replacementnotes)issuedunderthe
authorityofthisactduringsuchStatefiscalyear.

(ft Expiration.—Authorizationto issuebondsand notes (not including
refundingbondsand replacementnotes)for thepurposesof thisact shall
expiretenyearsfromtheeffectivedateofthissection.
Section14.4. Legislativereport.

TheStateboardshallsubmittotheGeneralAssemblyan annualreportno
later thanMay1. Thereportshallinclude, butnotbelimitedto, thefollow-
ing information:

(1) Thelocationofagriculturalsecurityareasandagriculturalconser-
vationeasementsin theCommonwealth.

(2) Thenumberof acresthroughoutthe Commonwealthwhich are
locatedwithin agriculturalsecurityareas. -

(3) Thenumberof acres throughoutthe Commonwealthwhich are
subjectto agriculturalconservationeasements.
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(4) Thenumberof agricultural conservationeasementsin the Com-
monwealth.

(5) Thenumberofacresincludedwithin eachagricultural conserva-
tioneasementthroughouttheCommonwealth.

(6) Thenumberandvalueofagriculturalconservationeasementspur-
chasedby the Commonwealth,including the numberand valueof pur-
chasesmadeduringtheprecedingcalendarandtheprecedingfiscalyearof
theCommonwealth.

(7) Thenumberandvalueofagriculturalconservationeasementspur-
chasedjointly by the Commonwealthand the counties, including the
numberandvalueofpurchasesmadeduring theprecedingcalendarand
theprecedingfiscalyearoftheCommonwealth.

(8) Theidentityofcountiesparticipatingin theStateprogramforpur-
chasingagriculturalconservationeasements.

(9) Thedollar valueoftheannualappropriationmadebycounties/or
thepurchaseofagriculturalconservationeasements.

(10) Thequalityofthefarmlandssubjectto agriculturalconservation
easement,includingthe soil classificationsandproductivityofthe/arm-
lands.

(11) Thenaturescopeandextentofdevelopmentactivity within the
areawhereagriculturalconservationeasementshavebeenpurchased.

(12) Thenature andextentof conservationpracticesand bestland
managementpractices,including, butnotlimited to, soilerosionandsedi-
mentationcontrolandnutrientmanagementpractices,whicharepracticed
onfarmlandssubjectto agriculturalconservationeasements.

(13) The total numberofrecommendationsfiled bycountiesforpur-
chaseof agricultural conservationeasementsandthe numberapproved
anddisapproved,andthereasonsfordisapprovaL
Section4. Thesumof $75,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,

is herebyappropriatedto theDepartmentof Agriculture for administering
theprogramauthorizedby section 14.1of theact.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


